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Abstracts

The most crucial and globalized issue of the current time that become cause of the

killing of many people all around the world is smoking. On average almost 450,000

people on yearly basis lost their life just because of the smoking as smoking have bad

effects on health that lead people finally to death. It is also known as slow poison that

makes people to move towards death with slow movement. People initiate this

dangerous habit because of the addiction, tension, social influence and there are many

other causes of it. Smoking is not injurious for the people who smokes cigarette but it

also influence other people sitting with the smoker. Smoking results in many dangerous

diseases and it is a well known fact that it causes lung cancer, heart diseases, mouth

cancer and several other disorders so then why people do not get rid of this habit? 85%

of the teen ager in the America started smoking from the age of fifteen years and get

addicted to the nicotine. There are many different causes of the smoking and the most

prominent of them is the addiction to the substances used in cigarette, role of social

media also a influencing cause of the smoking, social gathering and friends are another

cause and there are so many other causes that make people to attracted towards the

smoking and as a result they welcome several types of the social, ethical and health

issues (Cdc, 2015). Smoking effects people in many ways as it disturb the mental

condition of people, disturb their social and family life and influence health badly. Cont…
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